
Desserts
Your choice 90 DKK

Wild berry mousse 
Woodruff/pea ice cream, raspberry gele, meringue

Wild berry mousse - Vegan
Raspberry sorbet, raspberry gelé, meringue 

3 cheeses with garniture

Brewer’s burger
175 kr. 

A great burger with fries, no nonsense!
Are you a classic burger fanatic? Try our New York Lager

200g minced beef, bacon, smoked cheddar, beer-pickled onion, 
relish of semi-dried tomatoes, onion mayo, mustard and fries.

Beer board
100 DKK

Go explore our exciting beer universe with a beer tastingboard 
with 4x15cl of our own brewed beer

----------------------------

Welcome beer-cocktail 50 DKK (Save 35) 
Gin, IPA Elderflower, elderflower, mint, fresh lime

Lunch menu
12-16 all days

100% Organic Beer
We are exclusively brewing organic beers, and all of our beers 

are brewed without any accelerating processes, with the proper 
respect for the commodoties and the brewing craftmanship.

We are constantly developing the classic beer types getting  
inspired from the seasons, trends within the craft beer world  

and other beer cultures.

----------------------------

The Culinary Brewery 
 

At Nørrebro Bryghus we are focused on the good beer experience, 
where good commodoties and organic brewing are essentiel.  

 

In the basement we have our brewery BRAW, where creativity are 
flooding and the road from idea to beer is very short. 

Our BRAW bar is the perfect place to visit afterward your lunch. 
Our competent beertenders are ready to share their knowlegde, 

and guide you through our beeruniverse - and you don’t even 
have to go outside the door to get to the bar :)

----------------------------

Beertasting in the Brewey
Do you want to join us on a exciting beer travel?  

Join us on one of our beer tasting, you can freely choose 

 between our basic or advanced tasting. 

Read more on our website.

noerrebrobryghus.dk

Tasting Board 185 DKK
The 3 smørrebrød favourites from the kitchen

---------------------

The Perfect Lunch 300 DKK
Tasting board, beer board, schnapps

Smørrebrød 
Your choice 90 DKK 

Danish lunch classics with a twist of  
modern Nordic cuisine.

Steak Tartare
 Smoked mayo, beetroot, tomato, rye bread

Shrimps
 Caramalised tomato jam, dill mayo, white bread

Chicken salad
Chcicken skin, bacon, white bread

Potato (Veggie) 
 Radish, chives mayo, fried onions, tomato

Egg
Shrimps, cress mayo, scallop chips, rye bread

Smoked Salmon 
Sour cream, cucumber, cress, rye bread

---------------------

Schnapps 50 DKK
Homemade or classic snaps 4 cl


